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The fo ll owing le Lt er from St uart Walcott wa~ receive<!
by Grant ;\Ioorc too late for publication in t he last News L et ter.
On December Jl th, Stuart was killed while flying in ]~rane e.
Th e r eport s are tllat he pursued a German machine over th e
line and got his man, but was over-take n and shot down by
two Germans who follow ed him. By Stuart's death the fir st
gold star is added to th e forty-odd r egular stars in the 'J' elluride Service Flag.
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In t he foll owing letter, th e Association members w.ho
lm e w Stuart will re cog ni ~e familiar charactel"ist1cs. H e spent
fully on e-half his s pace in llelittl eing the part he is ta king ill
t he war, and yet end ed hi s letter by sayiug how well he is sat·
isfied with his plac e In t}lc service. Later event s have shown
the part he was r eally takin g in the war, where Stuart got into
the \1 or I\ dn 'cxacti,Y\ the way the Associa tion men who loJ e w
him would ha\'C exp ected.
Tile Association r ecognizes a very grave loss to the service and to Jtself In S tua rt's death. \Ve regret that we can do
no more at th is lim e, lllan to ass ure his family, every member
of \Vhich is now in the sen-ice, of om· appreciation o.f Stuart,
and of t h em, and of our si ncere sympa thy.
His letter follbws: Morgan Harjen & Company,
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31 E. L. D. Haussma nn, Paris.
October 9tll, 191 7. . .
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Your letter from the wilds of \Visconsiu came to me here
at Pan lii\C a hnnd s tret ch ed out from th e past I had though never to see aga iu, for Pan, Fran ce, seems an awfully long way
from Telluride Association.
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Dut to answer your ques tion; my permanent address in
France is the above whicli will last till something happens to
me, or Kai ser Dill. i\fy p ermanent llome address is: Care C.
lJ. W., Smit hsonian In stitute, \Vashington, D. C.
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FOREWORD

Our firs t word is a warning. Decau se we come out in a blue
col'er and . with regular print e rs' ink is to be tal<en as no indication
t hat we ha\'e al so added dignity to t he sheet. h•here are two r easons for th e change rro:n t h e old mimeographed form: Firs t we
have rece ived such a quantity of goo d material that it would be
'a\l'kward to ma l< e a mim eogra phed booklet or s ufficient size to conta in it, and second, il such a bool\let were m a de, the h eavy mimeograp h paper woul d weigh so much that fir st class postage woqld be
cxpensi Yc.
With such a numbe r of the members s hifting fron\ place to
place in the senice, and wit h ma n y over·seas, it is n ecessary to
send ma il ii1·s t cl ass . 'I'herelore, we found it ch eapet· to prin t than
to mim eog raph, and you wi ll find the 1\:ews Letter lo be the sa me
0Id sheet, com posed o f t wo s h ort reports from Association officers ,
and the entire r emainder in letter s and informa tion from the fellows
t hc mscl l'es.
We mig ht go fur ther and say that in o ur opin ion , you will
fi n.d sam(' .mig hty good ren din g in the followin g pages, and that few
'J!apcrs have an editori a l o1· reporting staff in positions wh er e they
~ =w get t h e fi rs t hand
information in the way that our staff of
··i\JWCiall y tra ined con esponde n ts" get' it. And if we go further
along this sam e strain, we s hou ld s incerely thank .th e con tributors
to t his numb er. l\1oi\t of them ar e in a pos ition where it is inconl'f'nient, ii not rlifiicult to write , and we certainly appreciate the
n~essageR they have se nt.
There h ave been many req uests to tb e editor of this numb er
for copies or the precedin g nu mber of t h e News Letter, which was
gotten ou t by Grant i\Ioore . .Jenny mailed a copy oi thi s iss ue to
e:~c h member of the Associa tio n, but he had no copies left over. I!
you have not r eceil·ed yours, you are out of lu ck, and can only c uss
the postal senice and hope to harrow one fro m some other me mber.
I have alre ad y loan ed mine. \Ve are h aY ing a few extra copies
1.rinted for th is numb er and ca n furn is h a copy to members who
have thei rs lost in t he mails .
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THE N EXT NUM BER

T h e next number of Telluride News L etter will be compiled
and edited by Paul .Jones, 141 0 V igo St r eet, Vincennes, Indian a. !\1r.
.TNtes expects to gf't this nu mber ou t about March 15t h, 1918. H e
'is e ntirely dependent upon Association members for material and re-
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(]ti<'S t s that contributi on:;, letters or any informati on of interest to
Assoc iatoin members be sent to him before March l5tll.
F'ollowing Paul .Jones, David \\'egg, 706 \Vall<e1· Bank Building,
Salt Lalte City , Utah, will edit a number. Any contributi on:; which
are too late for the issue gotten out by Pau l .Jones, should be sent
to Dave Wegg at the above address.
-

-

- -0 - 0 - 0 -- --

A SERV ICE FLAG

A movemen t has been started toward procuring a service fl ng
for Telluride Hou se at Ithaca, New Yorl; and one a lso for Deep Springs,
California . . No a11prop!'ia tion has b een made for such lllll'JJOse and
cont1·ibuti ons up to the s um oi one dollar may be made by any m emuer or any alumn i member, to \V . L. Biersach, Provo, Utah.
- - -- 0-0-

H ISTOR IAN'S

0·-- --

RECORD

;\l r. David \Yegg, Historian of 'fellurlde Associatio n, is maiiing
" systemati c efiort to l<eep an accurate and r eliable r ecord of the
wh e reabouts oi Associatio n members -es peci ally. or those members
who are now in the sPrvicc.
'l'his is a work of importanc e, it being very neee~sary that th e
J.ssociat ion l;eep in touch with each member and that they be able
to get in communic ation with him if the n eed should arise. S uch a
record, while always d es irable, is practicall y indigpens able under
present co nditions- with a bout half of our members hip scatterctl
over Amel'ica and J!:urope in the sen•ice. The o nl y way in whiclt
such a r ecord can accurate ly be kept is for each member to droll
a card to David \\'egg immediat ely upon a cha nge of add1·e:;s, a nd
Dave r eq ue:;ts that this he done. Hi s address is 706 Wall< er Banit
nuilcling, Salt Lal<e City, Utah. Da ve has been refu!led a(lmissioiL
to the service llecause of his rheumatis m, and his address will be
IJ(:rliHillent.
A complianc e with his r eques t will assu re each member that.
<Jll issue of the News Letter and all a nnoun cements will be mailed to
him- and it will certainly be in the line of duty to the Association
a nd to other members.
-------o --0 --o----~-

F . C. NOON

CHANCE LLOR TELLURI DE

ASSOC.IA TION, PROVO,

UTAH, JAN. 3rd, 1918.

Th e 1917 conventio n made only three appropri'a tions for scholar ~hip s ,

natn c ly:

J. R. Nuntbers, .Tr.,

A11an

Curtiss

nnd

A.

B.

Flowe1·s. The custodian s have si nce made appropria tions for R. F.
Hamilton, B enson, Land on, .Jr., and F. L. Ogersby, and in addition
have appropria ted \l small amount, not in excess of $200.00, for educational ass istance to lli'Ospcct lve members, Landou look up the.
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study of Ja w, I.Jut withdrew to enter the Jtavy, so that, on .January 2,
th e following mem ber:; wore carrying on regular schoo l worl<.
l. R . R. Cri c h ton
8. J. H. Numbers, Jr.
3. C. W. Dunn
0. John W. Olmsted
3. C. W . Dnuu
10. 1•'. L. Osgcruy
4. R. F. Hamilton
11. 'f. F. S tacy
5. Ralstone H. In· in c
J 2. G. 0. Whitecotton
6. Goodwin Knight
13, W. D. Whitn ey
7. J. E. i\Ieehan
14. i\lcrril Wrench
National service ha s d raw n heavily upon the member ship and
I am not certain that a compl ete list i:; a va ilable. \Vi t hont attemp ting
t o c lassify, the following will giYe an aJllll'OXi mate idea of those in th e
variou s bra nches.
ARMY
l. Bonn ett, E. C.
17. Lamb, H. n.
2. Bonnell, Stanley
lS. Larson, 0. L.
3. Burlase, L. H.
19. Lathop, !_,, H .
4. Clarl( , D. A.
20. Maguire, W . H.
5. Clarl\, 0. R.
21. i\Ionroe , H. P.
6. Cone, W . L.
22. Owen, H. P.
7. Culbertson, w. D.
23. Parker, ·M. H.
s. E dwar<ls, L . R.
24. Pollock: C:. B.
9. Evans , R. J.
25. Hoss, A. A.
l •J. Fournier, L. n .
2G. Scott, D. G.
11 . Fruit, R. W.
2i. Valantlne. v. w.
12. Qra essle, H. D.
28. Van Etten, J . C. C.
13. Grand y, c. c.
29. Walcott, S. S.
14. J oh ns01i , E. ;-.r.
30. \Varn ckc , P. N.
l ii. Joh nsor!, 0. V.
3 1. Whitecotton, J . A.
16. Kinney, W . C.
32. Wig ht, E. 'I'.

' .

NAVY
1. Draper, .J. T.
2. Houtz, E. L .

'

I

'

3.
4.

Landon, B en.,on ........,
i\reHale, M. A.

AVA IT ION
1. B eck , D. H.
3. Sweeney, L. A.
2. Bucl\ler, D. A.
4. Squires, J. C.
To this lis t s hould be addPd B. Stuart \Valcolt, who gave hlm·
self for "the one great cause" on December 11, l :Jl7,
numot· r epot•ts th at oth ('J's are iu th e se n ·ice and an e ffort is
b eing made to comp ile a comp lete and accurate rPcord. H you havo
in fol'lltation rega rding oth ers please send it t o David "-'egg, Every
effort ls being m ade to secure and ma intain an accura t e address list
and a post card sent to \\'egg wheneve1· yon change your add ress ,
·will in s ur~ d elivery of th e News Letter.
Educational worJ( und er the dil·ect control of the Associa tion is
being condu.ct.ed at DceJl Springs. A cottage . aud diuing 11all are com-
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plete and the library end of ma in building has been tem porarily fitted
1:p to serve as sleeping quarter:; and library, vendi ng the completio n
of tho structure. School work under the direction of Dean rrhoi'Uhill
was sta rted January 2nd with \ V. G. Durgin as instructor a nd t he fol·
lowing students:
6. i\fecham, E. J.
l. Ashley, Carlyle
7. Reish, Herbe rt
2. Davis, Sherlock
8. Welti, Walter
3. Dunn, Chester
9. Whitecott o n, G. 0 .
4. H olmes, James
10. 'Wi nship, Charles
5. Joffertes, Verdi
11. ·wr ench, ;\[crrill.
- - - - 0-

0--0 - --
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W . L. B I ERSACH -TREASU RER, PROVO, UTAH, J AN. 23, 1918

The one important business transactio n which has occurred
s ince tho 1917 conventio n was the Jlu rchasc by t he rr cll uride Asso·
elation of 11 on e·half inte r est in the \Vyomin g Elect1·ic Company
property nt Casper, \ Vyomin g, which was accomplis hed lnst August ,
and in Septembe r i\rr. E. P. Bacon was ap]lointcd m a nager nnd imm.edialely took up his duties a:; such. Recently the power plant of
the Natronn E lectric Compnny, the competiti v e company at Casper,
was destroyed by fire, since whe n the system of the \ Vyomii1 g Elec·
tric Compa ny has been carrying the ent ire load which is under re·
strictious of a public safety committe e. Our system is handling the
sit uation splendidly and can conti nuo to do so until the Natrona
Company ha s succeeded in gett ing Its pla nt in to ·service.
'l'he Custodian s have granted scholars hips as follows:
Robert F. Hamilton ......... ......... . .... . .... S150.00
F. L. Osgorl)y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 300.00
Benson Landon, Jr. . ... . . . ........ .. ...... . . ... . 175.00
Goodwin Knight .. . . ... . ......... ... .. ......... . 100.00
In December L andon notified us that he had dropped school
work a nd joined the n:wal rese1Te t1·aining school for officers or tbe
na vy. He had rece ived but $75.00 of h is scholars hip up to that time,
therefore the remaining $100.00 of it r everted bacl\ to the general
fund for r eappropri ation hy the Custod ian s.
Thus far the income or the Associatio n has met the 1\lllOIIllt
which was antic ipated it would d uring the year 1917-18. 'l'he pr o)J·
r> rties In whi ch . th e Associatio n has int eres ts are operallng in a sat·
isfactory manner, a ll things cons id e red.
I would urge that a11 m emb ers l(ecp us in fo rmed as to thei r
addresses rrom time to time. There is scar cely a day goes by that
a cOJimwni cation Is not h eld up because of uncertain address o!
::.ome m embe r.
Greetings to all of you,
W. L. BIERSAC H,
l\f;lllager and Treasurer.
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PROFESSOR GEORGE L. B U RR-I TJ-IACA N EW YORK, D f;:C. 22

Comell University,
Saturday, Decembet· 22, 1917.
Dear Tcl luriders:
It is now two or t hree weeks si nce I IWOm ised Mr. rrucl<er
to .write you something for t he News Letter. Alas, I have been so
busy wit h the war wor li-fir:;t the "war chest ," then the Red Cross
.. Ghi'ist mas Drive," then the newly organi7.ed "Civilia n Relief" of the
Red Cross- not to mention t he incidental du ti es of teacher and libra rian or the lofty functions of a corporal of th e Home Guard ( now
the State Guard) , t hat it is not 'till th is minute, ·on t he first day of
yacation, tha t T actually tali e pen in hand. Hap pily, ;\l r. Tuckei'
absolved me from any thing more serious than a. letter of ne ws
and chat.
News is t he cheapest. commodity going nowadays ; bu t, ah me,
it is a ll war news. E1·cn th e Tell uride m en s till here are h ere on war
errands. Oh, no, there's Stacy. His ins tructors hip at S ibl ey has, I
t hink, no rela tionship to the war except t ha t it was the war t hat
created th~ need of him. Short-hand ed enough they are at S ibley
t h is year, even with his help. \Vorn, who was there nn til t wo o1·
three weeks a go, has now completed his work for graduation a nd
has hied him hacl< to th e s hip yard s a t \Vilruington, Deleware,
whither " Red" Diedrichs harl gone ·before him, and w here John
!:ollyer already was . Othus is s till her e, b ut as an ins t ructor in the
"Cor nc·ll School of ;\Ii litary Aeronautics," which occupies Schoell·
:wpf and thP. g reat Drill Hall, a nd o n e sees him about r espl e nd ent in
un iforn1. Percy Cla rk was t here, too (s ince his return from the ambu lance work in Eu rope) till the other day; but he ha s now fo llowed
h:f: brother, "Pink" to the Avia tion School in Texas, from which,
I fear, they will soo n se nd him over-seas. Carroll \Vhitm an, to o, is
hcr.J. an un Pasy ghost, working hard as a s peaker for Liberty Loan
::nrl \Va1· c;,, ~;t to.JHl other wa1' a ctiv iti es, a nd s till po ndering as to
whet her he will go t o t be Pacifi c Coast with his mothe r 01· get
~omehow in to th e war. He alone (with Burnt and Burnt's nephew)
is st ill at the Telluride House. I am not quite sure even as to
llumt; bu t I think the figure in overalls I saw yest erday s hoveling
&'lOW out of th e porte cochicrc must have been he.
That's. all there arc left of us hr~ re ; bu t Irvin Scott, if he passes at Salt L al'e h is exami nations for th e School of Av iation, will.
he her e before long. He was to take th P.ID just about now, and I
think there will be no trouble about hi s being ordered h ere, s ince
he wis hes ;it. He has been very busy s in ce leaving Deep Springs
Valley, g-ettin g everything into ord er for his 111other's comfort at .
Provo. But you will all have heard from him .
The last from whom I have heard is Jack Hoyt. He writ es
me (Dec. 11th) from the "Camp Ordnance Depot" at Charlotte,
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i\orth Carolina, to r eport hi ~ success in the Ordnance Departme nt.
He is now Odna nce Sergeant, the highest ]losition to be r eached by
an e nli sted man in the Ordnance Service, and with a salary large
<.' nough to live wholly "on hi s own," and only fears t he e nd of the
wat· may [ind him beyond the age limi t fo r candidacy to t he Assolltion. It is he who tells me of the success of our boys at the Presidio-how Cla rlt and Wh itecot ton a nd Benson Scott are now lien-

_/
i

tenants, and Lamb their r anldng officer. He wants to be rememb ered to nil the bO)'S who are he re or within r each of my pen.
Oh, but I must tell of Ch ri ~> lmas greeti ngs just recei ved from
Cap tain P:n·l1er ~Ionroc, now a t Cnmp Dix in New J ersey, from Li eutenant and :M rs. Sidney \Va lcott, who write from \Vashingt on, D. C.,
and fr01n Lieut. W. Carleton Kinn ey, who lil< e Monroe, is nt Camp
Dix. Yes nnd here i:> n Jeltet• from Sid Howell- you all l1now Sillnow a First Lieutena nt in Co. "!," ·IS Infantry, guarding the Norfo lk
an d Weste rn rnilway near Norfoll\, Virg inia, and lil1 ely to be ' there
until la te sprin g. J hear, too, irom the boys beyond sea-from Clayton Grandy and Elm e r Johnson and H arold Owen- but the ir lette rs
are weel<s old now, and you dou.btless have later tidings . Harold,
of course, is with the engi neers , and I am wond ering ii h e could have
been' among those who gav e so ·fin e a n account of t hemselves -ancl
at such cost-bef ore Cambrai a wee!' or two ago. I wondet·, too,
if. Clayton and Elmer stayed with th e ambulan ce corps a fte r its tal<·
ing over by the United States a rmy. How fast udngs move, wheJt
one o nly stops to thlnl<. Stewart Walcott's fate, how sad and yet how
inspiring -! wish I had known hem. That remi nd s me, though, how
\•.•e n' UI' t hustle to get om· census of th e m en a nd nm·ses from this
. county and to see th at th eir applfcat ion s for allowa nces and for wat·
ins urance, are in be for e the casualti es multiply. Already th e
families of two soldiers- one ran away to enlist in <.:anada- are 011
out· h:t nds for h PlJ>.
sec, though
PC.H1•! ~cerns quite as far off as ever, so far as I can
tld:; is tl• :· !<t':<~~ ~m wh or. dreama of It are mo;:;t in evidcn ctJ. Germany 's
"Christ m as Terms", as r eported, a re more moderate t h nn I expected;
but the mafled glove is somew here und erneat h. Yet on both sid es
I believe one cr~ n detect a g rowing willingne ss to listen.
A \lett<.'r just rece ived from Judge P utn am sends warm greetHow many s uch a g reeting I have ha d for you
in gs to all the boys.
1
, we ?. r <.' all very proud of you-of you w :o
\Veil
!
s
n:onth
tht.:><!
:n
man's
A
lt".
wa
and
l
fi g ht. and of you who as yet plant ot· only"stanc
work a ny where is only \vhat a man mal{es of it. It is much to fi nd
a jol• worth ·.. h'IG, but more I<' mal{e the most of what one finds.
Heaven bless you all! l~'a ithfully your frie nd,
GEORGE L . BURR.

----~----
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G IL BE RT ANDE RSON , 5819 HAD F I E
LD STRE ET, PHILA DELP H I A

The follow ing letter from Andy wm; writt Pn
to li lac Parke r on
Octob er 4th, 1917- a nd i\lac sent it on t o the
News Lette r.
•\fy Dear i'llnc: I was vcry glad to receiv e you r letter
of the thi rd a mi to hea r
•.v hat you are doing .

,.

)

.

I

I should lil\ e ve ry much to join you, but
am s till world ng on
r.iy inven tion . At prese nt I am mal<in,:; up
drawi ngs fo1· a model and
a m in hopes of intere s tin g a party to lmild
t his mode l if it does not
('Os t too much. (An inven tion to cope with
sul>ma rin es. ) I will have
the~e drawi ng-s COlllJ>l eted in
a few dnys and will !mow wheth e r or
JiOl he is going to take it up. It' he does,
of cours e I wil l be busy
for· some ti me to come ; oth erwis e l may be
in a pos it ion to join you
nml ·may write r egard ing t his withi n the
JH~ x t few days.
I cnnno t j ust call to m ind auY. i'll. E .'s
to whom I could refer
you, but will call up Bob Edwa rds in the morni
ng and see il' he haP·
J l~ ns to lincw ·or any of the m en
at the Club who wou ld lil<e to go.
1 s uppos e you ha ,;e wri tlen D:\\'y.
I h r~ ve not mucll' ne ws about myse lf to
tell you , excep t perha ps
that since you !c it I have ch an ged jo bs agai
n and also my place of
r<>side nce. Wh il e I was at the ;\lidva lc St<•el
Comp any I had a good
rosili on offere d me with the Sta nd ard Roller
Bea ring Comp any de·
};ignin g autom atic machi ner y. I a ccepte d th
is pos ition and found it
vPry intere st ing work, but le ft th e re about
two weelcs ago to take
t:p this wor l\ of m y own.
1 saw Fats, Da-v y and Dutch some tim
e baclc At t hat tim e
Butch s poke ol going back to schoo l.
(<
~'
~'
••
Since rely- ANDY.

'

..

'

I'

~--- o-o- o----

LYNN H. BO RLAS E-CO . A Ill F I E LD
S I GNAL BATT ALIO N CAMP ,
BOW I E, FORT WOR TH, TEXA S-OC
T 4, 1917.
~;y

Dem· ;\lom·e: Of late I have beard very littl e of or i'rom
th e Associa tion or
its memb ers. J was rath e r surpri sed to bear
from you but was \'ery
.f·Jad to hear that you we re in a posit iml to
get out a News L etter.
On the seve;-tteen t h of last Ju ne I enlist ed
in Hous ton in th e
Sig nal Corps , Rad io depar tment . On Augu
st 5 we wer e called int o
.;en·ic e. \Ve s pen t our firs t month in Houst
on and th en we re t ran s·
t"rred to Camp Bow ie , Ft. \Vorth . Since
that time we have been
!Pa rnin g a ll th e l3ctic s of soldie ring. The
expe rience t hat I got
while with ;>.Jr. Nunn and 'l'ellul 'id e Assoc iat
ion has been of servic e
tc me with Uncle Sa m and I have been appoi
nted compa ny electr ical
mech an ic. I am now tryi ng for maste r s ignal
elect rician .
\\'e hav e ha d all of our e quipm ent issued ,
and a r e becom ing
}'.'irele ss <>Xper t s. We expec t to leave thi s
count ry in t he nex t t wo

,I

.1

'i

'·.,
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Clark in Teague ,
or thrl,lc months . Pri01· to rny C'nli stmcnt I was with
Texas.
for an op·
In a few days I expect to go to th e Base Hospit al
(
nnonlh
a
in
tratlon , but will be on my feet
Sincere ly,
' LYNN H. BOJU ... ASE.
----0-0-0----

MAR I NE BARRA CI<S,
STANL EY F. BONN ETT-3 4th CO., 9th REG.
1917.
21,
DEC.
QUAN T I CO, VA.,

to Mr.
The followi ng lellC'r from Stanley Bonne tt was sent
1
il.
use
to
Letter
News
the
d
allowe
Eier:;ac h, who h as kindly
Dear i\fr. Blcrsa ch:tion, for
Hcceiv ed your lettm· and the minute s of 1917 conven
Letter .
News
the
of
copy
a
eceived
r
not
have
which I thank you. I
iate it very
apprec
would
I
me
to
sent
be
could
Letter
News
I~ the
difle rent Asso·
much, as I would like to !mow where and what the
doing.
ciation membe rs arc
we fellows
Probab ly you would be interes ted in !mowin g how
doing.
arc
they
what
and
for
in the ;\[;n·ine Corps are being cared
men in
tile
oC
eeds
n
moral
and
l
physica
the
s
ln many respect
I s the case in civil life.
than
iter
a
cd
Iool1
better
being
are
sen•ice
the
have been going
Every day for a period of seven or ei ght hours we
g, manu al
euverin
man
ng,
marchi
e,
exercis
s
thru a series of rigorou
has its Y. ;\I.
camp
'!'be
es.
practic
inary
discipl
r
e
oth
and
ol' arms
res , when off
C. A. buildin g which provide s r ecreati ons and pleasu
lecture s and
c,
musi
rial,
mate
ing
read
~;ood
to
<!uty. \Ve have access
a sold ier is1rt
of
lot
the
see,
you
So
.
variety
a
o(
s
nrucnt
<' ntertai
r,s bad as it is sup pos('d to be. (P:s peciall y on this side.)
are ready
As I stated, we hav e been trainin g hard and now we
to leave for
led
schedu
are
\Ve
pond.
the
across
fight
the
tu enter
now feel, we
Prance the first par t oi next month, and the way we
racy."
Democ
for
safe
world
e
th
s ~1an't fail to help "make
\Vith b('st wishes for a ;\lerry Xmas., I r emain,
STANL EY F'. BONN ETT.
------- o--o--o~.------

MICH, OCT. 15, 1917
HARO LD COLE- 851 CASS AVE, .. DETRO IT,

Among other things, the Senato r says; oWce of
I am st ill employ ed by the Detroit -Edison Co. in the
Second
the
into
J'. 0. Heynea u, distribu tion engi neer. I tried to get
was
but
draft,
t
firs
e
th
in
called
Officer s Train ing <.:amp and was
so
ht),
eyesig
ive
(defect
unfit
lly
physica
s
a
places
turned clown both
to
t
suppor
al
financi
must r emain civilian and lend only moral and
en·
be
to
Not
racy."
democ
for
safe
V ncl e Sam to "make the WOI'Id
the ~lachine Gun Co., 50th
t!rel~· inacti\'C , howev er, I ha,·e joined
) and can now sport a
Guards
(Home
Troo)>s
State
an
Michig
I:egt.,
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lllta l<i uniform at lea s t. I am no w saving up my penni es to go to
th e. Corn ell-i\li chigan gam e in Ann Arbor Nov. lOth. That's th e big
e ve nt of th e year for Detroit-Col'll cllians . I am very a nxious to get
ne ws of th e T e lluride men in t he service and a lso to hear of t he
Jlrog rcs~ of t ho De ep Sprin gs project.
Sincerely,
HAROLD COLE.
-------o --o--o--- ---WM. L. CONE, CO. 132, 33rd DIV., 166th DEPOT BRIGADE , CAMP
L EW I S, WASHING TON; OCT. 17th 1917.

Th e following is quo tE'd !rom a lett er from Bill Con e: Oct. 4th and have been here
tc>n da ys. Ja cli 'l'ownsP nd is in my company, and I have also rmi
into Bob E dwarcl s, \Varnel<e and IJon ne tt.
I'm fcclln g fin e, but th e cha nge in climate has gl\·cn me a bad
cold . T his com pany has just been issued pa rt 0( our unifot·ms .today,
Until now we have bee n dri lling In citize n's clot hes, which were not
piclw ll with the ide:l of such usc.
\Ve have had continu a l foggy W<'ather until yes tcl'(lay, when
it blew all dny. This unpa cl;od soil ble w into out· faces and stayed
th ere and we looked more lil;e mine rs tha n embryo sold-ie rs.
It has reached the lat e liour of 8 :30 p. m., so I mu s t pr epare
my lied and get into it.
Since rely,
W:'lf. L . CONE.
1 le ft l'a ric City the mom in g of

- - -- -- 0 --0 --0 - -- - - - -

SURNET T

CULB E RTSON- RECEIV IN G C.O 25, BLOC I<
JACKSON V IL L E, FLORIDA , DEC, 15th, 191 7.

J

11,

Since wl'iti ng th e following note, Cub has enli sted in t he
Qu:u·term :tste r s Corps, along with his younge r brother, Lewis . From
la st re por ts he is in J acl\sonvil l e, Florid a, and Is strong for hi s work.
lleat· .Jim: ~'<otlting a t all in teresting about m~·sc ll'. At present I
am home
on a short ~acation, ge t ting fatt ened m os tly, 11rior to my enlis tm ent
in the army. I intend to enlis t in the En gineering Corps .
\\'as in Ca sper, Wyo., re cently. It loolled like "Ye Olde Days"
to s ee " S peed" Squi res around a power s ta tion. From general appea rance, the Wyoming Electric Co. will move to the top a nd prove
a good invest ment·
Sincerely ,
BURNET 'l' CULBER TSON.
-------o--o--o--- ---H. N. D I EDRICHS -906 MADISON AVE., W I LMINGTO N, DEL E.
WARE, JAN. 6th, 1918.

:I

'

:\ly Dea r Jim: -H ave you a n ythi ng to offer a coupre of poor bums who are

/
I
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far from all sources of information . Butch and I would like the last.
two issues of t he News Lette r.
He and I we re graduated a bout a month ago and sen t out into
cruel world to cal'\'e out three squares a day, plus a pla ce
cold,
the
to flop our weary bones at night. Up to date we have been able to
do that sa m (', as Butch is now S uperintend ent of the 'l'rade Schoo l
for the Beth lehem S hipbuilding Corporation , whic h is building s hi ps
for the U. S. A. This school is turning out rivete rs, chippe1·s, caull1ers
and s hipfitters-a ll nice, ge ntl e fellows. Butch lik es to be !mown
as th e Dean of the College of Hard Knocks. T am tho Em ploymen t
Manager fo1· the same outfit- another job whore I come in close
contact with these nice gentle Gri?.zlies.
13y the way, how arc you gelting a long? Have you yo~u
!.ummer hom e a nd your brace of twi n s ixes, or is it s till necessary

r

I

>

fer you to worl\?
Anyway, drop me a line aud the News Letter.
Yours.
"DIED."
- - - -- - -0 --0--0--- - - - -

N. B. DINKEL, CA RE D U PONT HOTEL, CITY PO I NT. V I RGINA
NOV. 15, 1917.

:\fy Dear Jim:
I gnf'SS l an1 the Last of the Mohicam;. Of the li ttle band which
ca me to Virginia las t y('ar, I th in!\ I am the last of the "Old Guard" sec·uon of it. who has not ente red the serYice for Uncle S ammy, a nd I
!;now I am t he last to be left in Virgin ia.
After a brid sojoum in New Yorl\, where life doesn't ex ist
unrl c r a tempe rature oi SiiO,OOU per annuln, l dec ided to get o ut 1Jef0 rc I froze t o death, and just about that time t he DuPont Company
down here oltered me something tha t loolwcl g ood and I g rabbed it
;md journey e d bacl< to the s unshi ne of Virginia , wh ere I haYe been
('\'er si1w e. \Ve lla ve a wonuerful plunl uown he•·o. J im, said to be
th e lar~est guncotton plant in the world. It is not n. "finis hing
plant," that is , no auu nunit ion is made here, but only guncotton, t he
"xplosive constituent of nearly all s hells , s hrapnel, etc. Som e idea
of th11 size of the place m :1 y he obtained by its cnormou !l p rod uction.
som ething li ke thrPe-qum·t er s of a mill io n pound s a d ay bei ng made,
and tlwre were times when they were mal\ing t en million Jlound s a
" · '•..flc li'r:mllly, I wi ~ h I were in a posit ion to join the boys at the
fro n t. nn d possible I will soon , for t he goYe mm ent doesn't believe
my cia"" of worl< is suificien!ly vital to warrant my ex emption from
military service.
H0\\'ever. t his is just a word to let you loiow wher e I a m , In
ns11 you shoul d be getting out th at iss ue of t he News Lotter, which
I hope you are. I miss lite "boys" a nd the old days awfully, but it's

• I

I

I

..

I
i
I

I
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I
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the fortu ne:; or war- anti otlle r thing
s.
As ever .

I

JAM ES DRA PER

I

t' .
I

\l
l"

I
'

I

\
l

I
l

I
I

I

I

I

\
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DIN K.

U . S. S. RICH MON D, NAV
AL STA T I ON, BOA T
S LIP, NOR FOL K, VA., NOV
. 20th , 1917.

•'
'

- -- -o- o- o, - - - -

Dt>ar Jim : ! toda y r ecei ved the lette r sugg
estin g t hat I writ e tlle New s
Lett er my Impr essio ns of tile navy
anti life there in, so here goe s:! ltav n' L been in actil'e serv
ice very long , only s in ce Aug ust
J•Jth, and have n' t been to sea yet,
but just the same , I have a bund
le
of id eas abou t the subj ect pro
and con, and som clim es CI'Cn think
1
couid sugg est impr oven wntl ; on
som e of theil · meth ods of doin g
busil:P:;s; to date , how eve r, I have sed
ulou sly refra ined from a ny a lJd all
actvlce to my s upe riors . If ever y
m a n here aired his ot>inions. ther
e
11 ould be "m u t tony ."
l decid ed to go into the serv ice
w hile in Hopt>well last sprin g,
<:n<t wen t hom e to Chat t a noog a
for th e purp ose of enlis ting on .June
1;,, h, intt>ndi ng to go in to the yeom
an bran ch. I wan ted to ha ve a
~ ! 1 ort visit with my peop
l e befo re l0av ing, so put off s ignin
g up for a
iew days , with the resu l} that when
I went UJJ to be s worn in, t bC)'
had that day rPce ived wore! to
lake no more yeom en. I e nli sted
as
:XpprE-nli ce Scam nn then and was
sent bacl< hom e to awa it o rd ers
;md wail ed SC'I'e n wePl ls, draw
ing my mon thly $32.60 m eanw
hile.
Was calle d out Aug ust Sth and wen
t into train inr: at Cam p S t. Hele na,
B" rl<€1ly, Virg inia. Afte r thre e wcel
<s, I was rated Seam a n 2tl Clas s;
·
:-:u1 ·emb N 1st, was mad e Seam an
1st Clas s, and day be for e yest erda
y
J pass ed the Yeom an exam inati
on and r ece ived my appo intm
ent
torla y. If noth ing hapJ> e ns will len_v
e here n ext Frid ay on a dest roye
r
few til~ war zone .

I

I'
''
I
I ..
t
I

I
!

I!

a m tole! that. life on a d €1st royc
r is very attra ctive , ancl am ,
tiH' reio re , loold ng fo r ward to it
with a g reat deal of plea sure.
On
1 hose bont s , the regu latio
ns arc very lax <is com pare d to
thos e on a
h;ttll es hip: th e crew is s mall , and
one gets the oppo r tunit y to get
~~~ t~ naintt!d with ever y one
on hoar d. rrhcn , you don' t ha ng
arou nd
muc h. They are on the go mos
t of the tim e, and whe n they siar
t
the~· don' t losr. an ~· lime
. Som e of them mal; e over forty
mile s an
hour
I.ifo here in the stati on is very
dull. I ha d an oppo rtun ity to
"JlCJHl two year s here , but didn 't
thin! ; I coul d stan d it. One mon
th
,~· It wa.« e nour :h. Th ere
is sma ll chan ce for p romo tion and
one easi ly
sta;; n·tte s. I hav e been stati oned
on th e U. S. S. R ichm ond , whic h
is
the r eceiv in !! s hip for this base .
All sailo rs t rans fening fro m one
~hip t o anot he t·, or from
coas t to coas l. pass t hrou gh here
, and t he
J:PrRonnel ot' t he bunc h often comp
letP.IY chan ges with in the cour se
of
:1 week , with , of course,
the exce pt ion of the re ~::u lar crew
.

i
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to eat, but it Reems that every sa ilor in the
'"e have plentywon't
gel his s hare , and at m eal time, e1·c r y

s t al!on is afraid he
cabbage
chap grabs his portion and growls. Once a w eek we have
without
and
m
crea
with
coffl'P.
my
l<c
li
I
and I lay off one meal.
was t l
Thoro
cream.
without
aud
~ugar
with
It
get
I
Here
:;ugar.
now .
not
but
,
goulash
r
o
beans
time when 1'1! turn up my uose at
euwhich
"gobs,"
or
run
genl'ral
the
to
eat
to
Anythin g lool<s good
phoniou s cognom en the vulgar public bas dubbed us witll.
and
We get liberty from thrl'e to five times a weelc and evet•
UJ>
clean
and
e
rampag
a
on
get
boys
the
of
anon, seve ral hundred
inesis ilahle.
nigh
well
Is
s
sailor
hundred
few
a
ol'
g
gan
A
.
town
the
lot, if g ivcu
too, believe me. As a rule, they nre a pretty harless
their own wny.
ll. nil
ll's mighty easy to get into trouble. 'l'he brig (jail) is fu
leave
hore
s
from
ction
ri
rest
the time. A man will gPt th irty days
matt
One
snme.
the
from
g
returnin
in
tardy
fm· being a few minutes
. got a year
others
.Two
.
watch
on
leeping
s
for
y<'nt·s
tive
g-ot
h.-.t·e
were inapiece for drin ldng the alcohol out oi the compas s. They
ble fot·
impossi
almost
is
It
.
offense
this
for
dicted on sen' n charges
on report ot·
a man to get promoti on if he is in the habit o[ getting
Sometim es.
RPn·ing tinte in tlw brig. So far, I've lcept out. jt pays.
plenty of
you
give
and
'em"
breal\
and
'em
they malcc you "take
n, they will
agai
then
And
water.
clear
nd
a
bread
me
wholeso
:;oocl
n for the
fine you three or six months ' pay and put you on tlrobatlo
.rest of you r cruise.
tion in
I thinlc there is on ly one other member of the AsRocia
ma
Olclaho
the
on
is
he
think
I
tile navy and that is ~!arty i\lcHale .
but
there,
him
with
touch
in
get
to
tl'ied
as an· elect ri cian. I have
have !'ailed so far.
n•e into the sen·icc,
~Jy health h as lwen th e best e1·er since I ca
A sailor thinl;s
e:-;!1.
fl
ol'
pounds
went'y
t
me
so
on
and I have talcen
he is lwown
r.othing of falling Ol'erlloa rd in any l<ind of wenther , and
the boys go
of
i\Iost
proof.
:<s a "Root" (rookie) until h e is cold
mind it in
to
m
·s<'e
don't
and
r
weathe
cole!
in
lJarefoo t nt thei r work
t.
the leas
will
I have neve;· received a copy of the News Letter, so if you
T
you.
to
ons
obligati
lasting
unde•·
be
hall
s
I
e,
Jdndly mail me on
s, ancl
member
otlH'r
through
issue
last
the
about
deal
reat
g
a
heard
of it a lso.
i~ possible T :;hould Iii<<' to get a copy
I Cully expect to b e, I am
as
wintet·,
this
If I am in France
boys in the trenchP:>.
the
of
some
vh;it
to
effort
an
make
· ~oing to
prosper ing. If any
and
well
'Veil, Jim, I hope this find s you
you are welcom e
Letter,
News
the
.in
tion
ica
part of thi s is fit for publ
commit it to the
you
if
d
offende
y
mortall
be
t
n'
sha
I
but
it,
U!<C
t•)
waste baslcet.
Sincere ly yours,
Jn£ DRAP~.
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J:lob l:; s upply se1·gcan t under Capta in Dol> JDYan s. H e
wrote
n n a rtic le on "I.-il'e in a rrrainin g Canw, " in comJ>Iia n ce
with our r c·
qu es t. "'e h nvc been l'oreed to withhol d thil; nrticle, hecause
th e re
iq not s ufficien t room in t his issue. It will ap)Jear in th
e nex t n11mber.
- - -- .o - o- o- - - E LWOOD

HOUTZ- ON BOA R D A TORPE DO BOAT DESTR
OYER
JN THE ENGLIS H CHANN E L OR THERE ABOUT
S
DECEM BE R 9t h, 1917.
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EDWAR D S, CO. H, 362nd IN F ANTRY , CAMP LEWIS
,
WASH I NGTON - DEC. 9t h 1917.

~I y

Dear Heddo: Yonr letter of l'\ovemb er l Oth is flalleriu g, to l;3)' th e
l!.la s l,
;-; 1d I can see that you a re lay in g · th e foundat ion ior a
sncc.e ssfn l
care er. Yon as l\ for what yon n eed and· sin ce yon hav e
orde red it
I s upJ:.ose it is up to m e to g ive .ron a wea k lin e of heroic
llava l
:1ct iou.
T o beg in with, I would lil\e t n warn all Associa tion memb
ers
a gain s t sa ilin g, or rat her st rat'in g, boats, on a coal·lmr
nin g s hip,
'.l'al\ e an oil-burn e r. Coal will not r11n a boa rd in Fre nch
ports, and
French liig hters are very deep.
Mr diary t e lls of days, and s om e notes count for minutes , of
m aneuver ing, but a(ter s ix mon ths, a r ev ie w of Olll' worl<
is one c~ n
t in11o11s round of s train ed back and s t ra ined
eyes. At sea v;e are
ex pected to get Fritz before he gets o11 r preciou s " Samm
ies " and In
por t we m·r suppose d to get coa l be fore our nex t trans
ports a re
Tcady to come lh1·n the " 7.one."
So far our record ha s bee n go od. \Ve los t the Anlil ees and
had
lilt> Finland hi t, but we ba la nce th a t score with one
U-boal s unk and
,;;ood reasons ror beli ev ing that we la id a second in
Da vy J ones'
Jocl<e•·.
On our return trip to port s om e t ime a go we picl<ed up
som e
Vre nchm en who had been floa ti ng around for some lillle
lool<in g for
land. Th ey t old wild s tori es of U-boa ts w ith " Ires-gra nde"
cannon, a nd
ll'e saw on e of th ei r s hell s r ico ch elle o ver t he horizon a
short lime
a ft er. I s hould say il was ;1 fiv e inch g un and a s us ual
the y wer e
heroi ca lly battling with a defense less fi s hing boat. lt, l'itz
is bra\·e,
h 1t he is care ful, so he went below wh en he saw us and
we could
1:ot reach him with our mi nes. \Ve heard their fri end s
' radio con·
tinuous ly and th e cap tain d ecided we were just in th e
ri ght area
for some bi g ganw h tmtin g. l•'rit ~ ~ e ldom brea th es excep
t ing at
1.ight, so we burn ed our pre cious ~oal and nosed about
until afte r
dnrlc After dar!< th e air wa s full of Ge rman code, bu t
th ere wa:~
Ttolhing in s ight when I turned in at 10 p. m. I had just
gotten used
1o my sweaty hammo ck whe n some l<ind s hipmate
came forward to
·Jt>ll us that tbe cap ta in had ord e red a "sub" rammed
aud to s uggest
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that we had better get on decl• if we didn't care to wal\e up iu a
German camp. I am not ashamedtosay thatlwasrsxn lallynn eopJsnrto
Grnnan camp. I am · not ashamed to say that l was half way up the
lndder before the "Kid from Texas" could finish his "band 'em
dowu."
I was in tim e to see the first shot l)urst against a conning
tower. Frilll dove and met two of on r depth charges. C'cst fini.
Not lling leet but the filth of Frit;~'s bilges.
The abo ,·e is on e of a few exciting mom ents we have had tt•
tho monotony of fomO::on and four-<>ff watches. As fot· the life
ve
e
reli
or daily routine ahoard, it is one baltic after a nother. \Ve figltt the
· c.eol\s for food, fight to l1eep it on a plate while we eat and fight
to hold it after it is ours. Not an easy thing to do.
I enli sted as seama n, second class, and have been promoted or
r:1tcd t wice. I am now coxswa in. ,T he capt a in h as recomm end ed
me fm· a comm ission, but that as yet is ver y unce rtain . If I am
fortunate, I will he bacl• at Annapolis the f irst of F ebruary; if I am
r.o t fortun ate-well it just mrans that Uncl0 Sam n eeds me to lilt
coal baskets and cu ss the hard lucl\ of an ci1listed man . _
Very s incerely,
TIOO'l'S.
is any p:~rt
thrre
if
d
an
abo,·e
the
P. S . Please t ry to read
of it you care to use, -do it at your own risl<. There ar c t hi rty men
in • tllis compartment , all try ing to s ing a diiferent so ng , and we have
all the comiorts oi a large family. The phonograph sta rts ore ac·
eOillJ)anicd by a cornet, mouth organ aurl bones. ~ I arsh, the pride
oi Princeton, is doing a dance and the lights go out in ten minutes.
Much love to you, J im nty, and best wi~h es for a i\f crry Christ·
mas and a Happy New Year. I hope you will n ot IJ a \'e to sec l•'rance.
Sincerely,
"SALTY HOOTS."
-------o--o--0------A. R. COTA, HOTEL CASA BLANCA, MEXICO CITY, MEX ICO,
/

DECEMBER 5t h, 1917.

In addition to a lette r [rom Keel Cola, from which we q not e
te>low, we a re in receipt of a menu card from a banquet given by
the American Manufacturer s Export Association in the Biltmore Ho·
tel, New Yorl• City. This menu card h as the fo llowin g announcenwn t. .
"The put·puse or t his occasion, which has the cordial approval
of the Department oi State in \Vashinglon, and o[ His Excell ency, p10
::\Ic xican Ambassador, will b e to provide an interchange ot' informa·
tion respecting trade conditio ns and future possibil ities between .the
llnited States and MP.xico. i\h·. Cota, who has fo rmerly spent mauy
years in the United States, and whose e ngin eering degrees were con·
fen·ed by Cc:lrncll University, has ldndly consented to supplement his
address by lending his a id (in which h e will be assisted by i\lr. Sa·
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vlnon), to an " open fo!'urn ," etc.
Dear Red:
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l.ast Juno I went home to Fuerto , Sinaloa ,
)fexico , to visit my foll<s. As it was s ix years s ince
I had seeu them ,
I decided to remain about six weeks. 'l'hen I
left for Habana , Cuba,
where I had b een offered a positio n as assista nt chief
engine er in a
:;ugar factory . On my way to Haban a I stopped at
Mexico City and
the r esult was that I accepte d an appoin tment
of Presid ent Car·
ranza a nd gave up th e Cuban job. I was appoin
t ed Inspec tor o C
Industr ies and .\lanufa c lltrers and of H eal, Power
and Light Plants
<d the United States of i\'lex ico. Some title,
Jim; bu t tho s alary is
much s horter.
I s t arted worl< in the 1\re:dca n metrop olis on Sept.
lsl, and on
thP. l<lth , I was give n orders · to come to New York
and attend the
('hemlc al Exposi tion a nd study some Blectro -Chem
lcal proi?le ms.
Whi le here my commi ssion was extend ed to purcha
se $50,000 wor th
oi appara tus for the Labora tory of Indus trial Res earch
of the i\lexi·
<·a n Govern ment. I have just fini shed doing that
and expect to
lc>ave for ) l exico within a wee!<.
\Vh!le h ere I have been thrown in contac t wit
h promin ent
lt\Cn. I h ave bee n in Boston , Phi ladelph ia, \Vashi
ngton, Duffalo a nd
:~lbany .
Here in New York I s pol<e b efor e the Americ an
i\Ianufa clurers Ex porte rs Assn. at a lun ch eo n g iven at t h e
Biltmo re H otel In
honor of my partne r and myself .
I have a carload oi clippin gs from the newspa pers
comme nting
<·n thi s speech . i\ly subjec t wa s the coming Indu
strial Develo pment
of i\lexico .
In the n ew laborat ory our object will be to do, researc
h worl<
on the raw materi als ol' l\lexlco , h t>l ping l\lexica
ns with inven tive
t urn a nd acting as inform ation bureau for a ll industr
ies in th e re·
1-ublic.
Good luck, old fe llow. i\Ieny Ch r is tmas.
Ever s incerel y,
IOJET (A. R. Cola.).
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DA VI D R. JOHNS TON --3705 CHEST NUT STREE
T, PHILA D E LPHIA ,
PA ., OCT. 10th, 1917.

Si nce Davy wrot e the follow in g lettet•, Fat Othns
h as left
P hilad e lphi a for Ithaca, as more fu lly explain ed
in Fat's le tterl~ter on.
I am now workin g under Indu s trial exempt ion from
militar y
~c r vice a s en gin eer of power pla n ts fot•
the Dell . T ele phone Co., ot
P enns ylvania , having come here from Ithaca the middle
of last May
t•> accept the positio n. Althou gh mil itary exempt ion
was fai r ly well
assured righ t f rom the start, it Is only very r ecen
tly that it was
clP.finitely decided in my case. T h e Bell Teleph one
Compa ny is per·
fnrmin g so im porta n t a govern ment sCI'vice , th at
the gover nm ent

! '
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has granted military exemtltion to those primarily re:n>onsible fOL'
the maintenanc e of that ser vice. The principal feature of my work
in this connection is the op eration and maintenanc e of all e mer:;ency pow er plants used for s uPtiiY i!tg electr ic power for tel e phono
s<> n ·ice. when the outside so urces of power fa il. ;\fy work also in·
el udes th e opera tion, mai ntenan ce· and improvem ent of all mcchani<:a l and electrical equipm ent in stalled In the thirty or more office
IJuildings in the Philadelphi a di vision. I have found the work very
interesting and protitable, hu·gcly because. of the variety involved.
Fat Othus entered the employ of the T e le phone Company, in
the outside plant department , at the same time that I did, and we
have been together in Philadelphi a up to the present time. We
have been fortunate cnOU!;h to see severa l of the old hunch during
the summer, includin!; Butch \Vom, Ca ptain Parker 1\lunroe, Lieut.
~facHca Pa rker, Mr. Noon and Keet Uota.
1\·[ y heartiest greetings to a ll T elluride ; those o n the ·californi a ranch, those abroad, and those scattered throughout the count r.r in the variou s military and industria l pursuits. :\lay the Telluride Association a ttain di stin ctio n in the world crisis through the
conduct and influ ence of its members.
Best r egards,
DAVY JOHNSTON .
- -- ----0--0--0 - - - -- - -

w.

PAUL JONES--14 10 VIGO STREET, VINCENNE S
NOVEMBE R 25th, 1917.

INDIANA,

;\ly Dear Jim: --

I'

I have noted that you are the editor of t he News Letter this
month, so I write to give you th e little informa tion that I possess.
i\Tost of it comes from a lettct• just received from J ack 'rownscnd,
[!ltd it is possibl e tha t you are familiar with it already. However,
i f. will do us no harm to repeat it.
TownsPnd writes from Camp L ewis, \Vas iL, on the stationery
cr the 316th Engineers , of which he was a mcmbm· at the time. It
company to
S6<'1l1 S th at · he has been tn1n sferr ed around from one
again until
back
and
:>.!lOll.t cr· and from barracl's to base hospital
19th),
(Nov.
me
wrote
he
time
the
at
and,
rejected;
hf' was finally
h ~ was wai ling for his rejection pa pers, t hough he didn't lmow just
when they would come. Apparcnty he expected to r eturn to the
P. caver job when he was r elea sed.
In addition he says: "Dean Clark, Bonnett, \Varnel<e, Garn,
EYans, Edwa rd s, Cone a nd I represent the II'. A.'s contributio n to
the camp, and I bel ieve Foumier is he re, too, although I have n't
r ecn· him :.·ct. Ularl' in Infa ntry, Bonnett and Warneke are in the
Fiel d Artill ery, and so is Garn. Evan s is captain of Co. A, 361st
Infantry, and Edward ~ is Suppl y · Sergeant for him. Cone and I are
iu the 31 6th F.ngin cers. Fourner, If he his here, is lil<ely in some

I•
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compa ny of t he Depot Drigad e. There are
46,0.)0 men here, a nd,
be lieve me, they are some bunch of hus k ies.
God help those
r•utchm en when th is crew is tumed loose on
t hem. I wa tched a
l•ayon et practic e thi s A. ;\I., and, man, you s hould
see t hose boys
roll their eyes, yell and jab! ll made my blo
od turn cold just to
watch them. 'rhere will be som e 'hell apop pin'
' one lof these days
· ~ omew h e r e over there.' "
I had a letter the first of the mon th from
Cy Ross, writte n on
the seven t h o f Septem be r, so it s news is probab
ly rather st ale. H e
and Owen are togpth e r in Co. C, 11th negt., U.
S. Engs. R. n. Cy is a
(orpor al. He says they hav e heard from Gran
dy, Joh nson a nd
Ebaug h, who are also among those p resent . He
says furthe r: "\Vish
J had been a ffli cted with a year or so
of Ji'rench instea d of Germ an.
\Vhene ve1· I go into a s hop I attem pt to mal<e
my w ishes !mown in
l'rench and th e shopm a n thi n ks he can handle
E nglish , and· the
s !ruggle is on.
Neith er lan g uage stand s a s how, and we end
up
by resorti ng to the primit ive m ethod of us ing
our hands."
i\1y own experi ence is somew hat sim ilar to Towns
end's. I was
compl etely outfitt ed down at Camp Taylor , and
had a steady job as
Co. clerl\ ; when, on e morni ng, lil\ e a thunde r bolt
out of a clea r sky,
m~· discha rge papers droppe d in.
So I t u rned in my unifor m, got
pa id off, and went ho me almos t imm ediatel y.
Then I leam e tl that
th e positio n in the E nglish De partm ent in Vin
cenn es Univer sitY-:th e place whi ch I had previo usly arrang ed to
fill - was still vacan t;
and so Mrs. J ones and I came to Vincen nes on
the 8th of Octobe r,
nnd are now com fo rtably insta lle d in a bunga
low s ituated at the,
above addres s, enj oying life in almos t a shame
ful manne r.
* *
With · sincer est regard s, I aiD,
Fra tern ally yours,
W. PAUL .JONE S.
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LI EUT. W. C. KINNE Y-309th INF ANTR
Y, CAMP DI X, N . J .,
D ECE M BE R 19t h , 1917,

Ca p is licnt enant at Ca mp Dix, and is appare nlly
happy.
S. Army, in accord ance with our reque<>l. ·wo
are obliged to reser ve
i• for the next issue, howev er, to prov id e room
fO I' · th e curren t ID es·
sages from th e fellow s, which will not keep.
Cap is lienten ant at Cam p Dix and is appare ntly
happy,
o-o

I

I

DA N C. LINDS EY, CARE CARR IER ENG
INEE RING CORP ORATION , B UFFA LO, NEW YORK , DE C. 18th,
1917.

i.

'·

,•

Dea r Jim: Sin ce T he Ol'igin al News Letter editor is on
th e job again .
T am anxiou s to r eceh·e a copy of the forthc oming
ed ition. Abou t all
! h a ve to contri bute is t hat my a ddress
is the sa me as annou nced
in the last edition , and as y~u s ee it above.
Th e r est is that I am
' cry much interes ted iu, and progre ss ing in,
t he worlc I suppos e

:·

I'

I .'
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that the News Letter is to appear again a s only a "\\'here' s \Vho."
Ir you have no informat ion con cerning 0 . L. L arson, I can
say that I saw him frequent ly while he was at the officers' training
ion
camp at Ft. Niagara. Ho r eceived a firs t li eutenant 's comm l s<:~
15.
Dec.
on
I.,
L.
,
Yaphanl<
at
report
to
ordered
:mel was
I als o tnl<e this opportun ity of extendin g the season's g reet·
i•lgs to you.
Very sincerely ,
DAN C. LINDSA Y.
-o
o- - -·0I S.
T. G. MOORE, 830y2 ASTOR STREET , MILWAU KEE, W
NOVEM B ER 20t h, 1917.

"

Jenny has not contribu ted a regular article for this issue, but
Na·
'\\ e loam that afte r being ordered to r e port to a camp of the
in·
doto
so
ions
preparat
all
made
g
havin
tiona! Army, a nd after
number
this
of
editor
the
s
a
Tucl<er
n.
J.
of
ent
apointm
the
eluding
-the exa mining board turned him down a s being nude r weight.
-THE EDITOR.
- - - - o -o- o - - - J. C. OTHUS- CORNE LL UN I VERSIT Y,

ITHA~A,

N E W YORK,

NOVEM BER 27t h, 1917.

Dear Jim: Tho News Lotter pleased me very much, so I am going to con·
of
tril>u te my bit to the next iss ue. I shall mix up some others
"Tho Old Guard" in my account.
John s ton and I left College in May to go into the Engl·
· nee ring Dept. of the Bell 'I'elepllon e Co. of Pennsylv ania. Davy
went into !\lac Parker's job a s hea d of a ll their buildings -Cbiel
line
J::nitor, I ca ll him. I went into wriling s pecificat ions for t heir
Ilk·
ou1·
to
te
qui
ere
w
jobs
Our
same.
ng
construc tion-sta ndardizi
Na·
ing and we were give n exe mptions after being drafted In to t he
at
tiona! Army. About Oct. l st I got a ca ll to the Aviation School
of
Barnard
Prof.
,
end
fri
old
Om·
tructor.
It haca, to become a n ins
hat
Si bley Coll ege, who i'.i pres ident of the acad emic board of t
s ch ool mad e the ca ll s o urgent that I saw that I could be of more
e
direct service in the capacity of instructo r than I could as telephon
de·
was
nd
a
ft
dra
the
accepted
n,
exemptio
my
up
gave
I
.
engineer
tl'lilell to this school about Oct. 11th. I am a private In th e Aviation
.
Section of the Signal Corps with rani< of Acting Second Li eutenant
to
unable
was
I
tho
even
long,
before
ion
commiss
a
get
to
expect
I
pass the color test.
I am in structing in i\fachine Guns and h ave cha r ge of the
ge and target practice. Th e work is very interesti ng, and
Ran
fle
Ri
en tho
J like it fine- -especia lly bein g in Ithaca. Il is great here-ev
been
ve
ha
we
than
s
condition
diifercnt
I am living unde r entirely

I
l
I

I
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:\ccn st om cd to. I room wit h on e
of my colle ag ues in Casc adill a
Dorm s a nd am cal ing aro und. I
seldo m get on the camp u s and
l'' hcn I do I sec no on e whom I !m ow.
All of my fri end s a r e gone .
Il (•g is tratio n here is 70 per cen t
nonn al with Fr osh cla ss a
little large r than us ua l, so you see
th e u pper cl assm en arc few. 70
Sen (ol's in Sibl ey, whe re there were
180 la s t year. 'I'hc girls seem
!0 be ov er-ru nnin g t he place .
Th e A1·ia tion Sc hool help s J;cep Itha
ca going n,ormally. 'I'h e
Pnrol lm ent now is a houl 500 and we
CXJle ct il to lie twice that siw
in t wo mon ths. Th e Unil· ers ity h;
spari ng no ex pen se to J'eep thi s
sc hool t he IJ E'st of nine wh ich a re
scatt e red ove r t he coun t ry. rrhc
se hool is locate d in th o New Drill
H all a nd it fill s sa me to ov erf!n.wing. It is a r;rou nd scho ol .for
pilot s who beco m e comm issio n ed
:~etc•· n coup l e of mo nths
' fl~· in g , tra ining at a flyin g scho ol
m tho
Un ite d Slate s, !"ra nee, Italy or l~g
yp t.
Th e cad ets are the hig hest ty pe
of youn g fello ws, 19 to 30
yea rs old, and it is a Jlloa surc to be
in on th e train in g of th e m. Th e
Gnt ra nce requi rcru en! R a1·e I'NY s tiff
as rega nls Jlh ysica l and ment al
q ualifi c ::~tion s- tw o years
co llege bE'ing t he ns na l st anda rd.
At th e g roun d .;c hoo ls the m C'n arc
tra in ed in milit ary Ia w and
I:J.c ti cs, te lPgra phy, ga s en ~; in es, m
achin e g un s, landi ng and riggi ng
of a irpla n es, s ignal s , et c. We !Jus
t 25 per cent of the m a nd ma ny
11 ho lt'n vn her e ne ver get
comm i ssion s, for thi s is th e high est
bran ch
of th e f<C!I'I' if'e.
I expe ct t o stay here unti l th e
e nd of th e war, tho I am sub·
j('ct tn call a ny pl ace at a ny time
.
T C'Jiur ide is dark and barr icade d
aga inst wint ry wind s . "'I'he
Swccl e!" ·is th e re, work ing arou nd,
J;C'cp ing enou gh fi re up to prev ent
t:ipcs from fr eezin g. Hi s ne ph ew
is roo ming with him I bcli el'e .
Whit m a n is li vi ng a t t he hous e and
eatin g arou nd lil'e th e r est of
l'f<. H e is t he prou d posse ssor oi
t hree a utom obil es .
Stac y h as an ins truct ors hip in th
e Draw in g Dept . of Sible y
wi th Pro f. Kimb all. He has a room
at the Uni vers ity Club , and
sef'm s to be hap py. H e will gE'l his
A. D. a t mid year, and 1\I. E. in
L:ll R (Jun e ) .

Rut ch and Reel Died eri chs have been
instr uctin g in the sam e
c:0pa rt mcnt , bu t .John Colly er came
up the othe r da y from Wllm inglf'n , ancl arra nged for them t o go to
builcl ing ships with him, so th ey
a1·e lf':ll•in g co ll c~c. Doth will ge1t
i\f. E . deg•·ees a t midy ears. !I'heh
·
•s ork is for I h e gove rnme nt's good
and the y will be exem pted from
milit ary duty . Th eir address will
bA 906 i\Tadi son Ave., Wilm ing ·
ton, n ele!w are.
Perc y Clarl ; is bacl< fro m Fra nce
after co mple tin g his se1·v·
ices wi th A. H. C. th er e . He is ins
truct ing with me in the i\Iill tary
Depa rtm ent, bnl exp ect s to go to
a g roun d scho ol in Texa s lJcfo r e
long, a~ a cade t, in lin o for a g roun
d offi cer's comm issio n. He Is
nl so color blind . H e tells som e
g reat tales of his expe rienc es

.,
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to write
abroad and :,;ays they arc inva luable to h!m. I shall gel him
you.
to
them
M
Third
A lotltJl' from Ben Lan o;on s ays he want s t o go to
the
passed
has
e
H
t.
ngen
Conti
Trainin g Camp with tht! Cornell
o(
A letter from Doc. Welch t ells us he is architec t in charge
his
rom
f
leave
on
being
Texas,
in
y
l'uildipg a city fo r ;~n oil compan
teachin g position . He has :'-Irs. Welch and Jane with him.
ne
i\lac Parl\cr has given up hi s position with t he Bell 'l'elcpho
in
Corps
ring
Enginee
the
in
ant
Compa ny and is a f<'irst t.icuten
to
expects
he
which
ngton,
\Vashi
of
outshle
just
training r:nmp
w ill be deleave about January 1st for France, where his regimen t
on.
nstructi
tailed on machin e shot>:,; r eco
sees
Davy is still In Ph ilnd<'lph ia and tells me he frequen tly
Lieuten ant
Captain Parker ;\Ionroe of th e 'Fi<'ld Artiller y, and First
Dix.)
"Cap" Kinney, lnfanti·y , who are at \Vrights town, N. J. (Uamp·
deand
around
working
lphia,
Philade
in
i:,;
on
Anclers
And)'
are
es
Airplan
war.
s ig ning machin es of destruc tion to usc in the
I thin!<.
y
Prof. Bun is nt his old job a nd home. He is enthusi asticall
Y.
N.
the
of
place
the
enrolled in the Home (;uards which tal<es
N 0.
'!'hat's all-BA st wish<'s from l•is

fa1·orit~s .

FAfl'

- - -- o- o -o-
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GERST NER FIELD,
. LOUIS A. SWE::E NEY-17 6 AERO SQ U ADRON ,
L AKE CHARL ES, LA., J AN . 18th, 1918.

I
Afler leaving ~all Lal<e, soon aftc1· I saw you in Provo,
I wns
went to Kelly J<'ield, T exas, where l stnyecl about ten days.
here. In
thPn transft' ITed to this :;quadra n and left immedi ately fo1·
:,ll I l~rtv <' been he re a lit tie 01·er t hree weel<s.
n e ve~
This is a new Aviatio n Field. Some of the buildin gs h av~
passa·
is
hing
everyt
most
and
housed
well
pretty
are
been used. We
lil<e.
IJ!c. How<'ver, we have not t he "eats" that we would
d with
disguste
feel
me
al<e
m
that
things
r ha I' C had to clo some
pretlife
the
lil\e
I
that
from
a:;ide
hut
<'lse,
ing
eve1·yth
nd
a
the army
y.
smoothl
very
'Y well. In time I expect 'everyth ing will run a long
squadAbout all we do now is drill and we can say that this
eld.
fi
the
in
any
of
drilled
best
ron is the
The)'
We arc due to go to i\lineola , N. Y., most any da·y now.
As
.
w
tomono
there
p
tri
the
for
clothes
''·ere to iHsue more warm
not
do
but
time,
some
t
l~gyp
for
bound
:trP
we
now
tell
far as r can
large flying
!:now how soon. As I underst and it th e Allies have a
l])• go.
eventua
will
we
where
is
that
anfl
f'<'lcl in Egvnt £omewh erc
kltows.
one
.uo
but
about
(lying
rumors
of
s
lot
·arc
tlo.sre
Of ro'urse,
::lnythin g d<'t:inite.
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There arc three o1· four h ll lHired flying cadets here, most of
them from Cornell Training Ca mp. After they go to school there
for six m· eight weelu;, I hey come here for the actual flying and
other advanced worlc It is uothiug to see twenty-four machines UJ.l
at one time, the air seems to !Je full or them. I went up the other
day with one of the instructors anrl it was quite a sensation.
·T he pnopl e iu the country treat u~ fine; t hey do nil they can
tr, malw us I'Pe l at hom C', and !Jelieve me, it is g1;eat.
Well, Jim, this is not much of a letter, but it will have to do
for this timC'. I .<>hall write occnsioually for the News Letter. I
would lil<e to hear of the oth C'r fellows. Also send all others to nw
here until I ad\·ise you of my cha nge of a cldress.
\Vith best regards, I am,
Sincerely,
LOUIS A. SWEENY.

-------o--o- -0------LIEUT. JOHN C. VAN ETTEN--SPE C I AL RES ER VE CORPS, U NASSIGNED, AMERICAN EXPE DITIONARY FORCES, VIA
NEW VORl< CITY, JAN. 15th

1918.

I:

j ..
The follo\1•ing is t:tlwn from a lett er sent to i\Ir. Biersach from
; he mother of .Jolm Vau EllPu:
,,,
~
~'
As you !mow John was commil;sioued 2n<1 ll entl'nan t.Tn
:lcceptiug this commission hC' declined a rank of lieutenant in the
artillery· because as he explained it to m e, "They need technical
nwn so very badly, they are appallingly s hort on electrica l men."
!u d oing t his he was to ld before mal<ing his decis ion that h e as
second lieutenant in tlte signa l corps, would be assigned to immediate
<'\'C J ~'Cas ac til· it~· .
He was commissioned fully ten days before the
<.l•>sP of the camp--spent three days' leav e here with me- report ed
at Ft. Leavenworth --a few days afterwards was directed to report
at H•)bol<cn for sail ing --sailed ns nearly as I can estimate it the
;l:t ~· after Christmas, illld twelve days later I rt>ceived a cable,
" ~\rriv ed.
Lov e." That is my latest word. His ad<lrf'ss is .John Cal·
l:t~ un Van l~tten, Second Lieutenant Signal Reserve COI'J)S, una ssign.
rd, Am e rican Expeditionary l•'orces, via New Yorl<, N. Y.
ThP pa st few month s have bee n a period of tti mul t and confusion in the readjustment of one's vision to t he gr im tasl< ahead,
but we can all be proud of the recor d the Telluride Association boys
h:11'e mad<' even now, and T am glad that on John's part there w:-~s
11c falt el'i ng--he snw his duty, and in !h€' face of op pos ition stepped
out fearlossly and assumed his share of th e burden that has so sud~c-nly fallPn on the s houlders of our young manhood.
But pray
with mo for his sate return.
'"
*
~,
*
.cordially yours,
.C IJARA E. YAN ETTEN.

- - - - - -- ·-----

'

'

·'

.
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VERNON W. VALANT I NE-SOMEWHE RE I N FRANCE-CO A,
25th ENGINEERS, AMER ICAN EXPED ITI ONARY FORCE,
VIA N E W VORl< C I TY, N OV. 25t h, 1917.

Dear Jim: I would apprec iate a News L eller a nd also the addresses of
those members who are, lil•e mysel f, " Somew he re in Frauce ;" also a
lett er from t hose at home wou ld seem like a t reat.
Enlistd as an e lectricia n Oct. !J. Was s hipped to Camp Dev·
ens, and from there· via anoth er place, to he re. l\Iy work now is
hard and not of ruy trade, but we are be ing segregated daily. This
i.; about all I ca n write.
Hoping to have my a ddress on your lis t and hoping to get a
l\'ews L ette r soon, I a m, ·
Si nce rely,
0. W. V ALANrJ'INE.
P. S . H ello, everyone! Personal letters are treasures in thi s
c0nntry. Send us a ll a treasure now and then . .Personal r egards to
all.-Val.

Censored :-S. A. C:·aham, l st Eng., 0. R. C.

/

- - - - 0- 0

EX TRA!
S ince going to press t he foll owing ma terial h as com e into our
J,a nds . It consists of a let.ler from Stuart \Valcott's room-mate at
t he front a nd a n oliicial report concerning Stuart.
A

L ETTER FROM STUART'S

ROOM -MATE TO C. D. WALCOTT.

December 17, l!Jl7, Escadri lle -Spa 84 ,
S . P. Par B. C. l\I,, Paris .
i\ly Dea1· i\fr. C. Wal cott : -

You have by 1;ow r eceived the most sorrowful ne ws about your
Captain P eter Boa!, of the Arm y A \'iation ; also
from :\lajor E dmond Cros, whom I notifi ed imm ed iately, giving them
<:ll the details I possibly could, !mowing that they would notify yon
l.l} cable.
I writ e these few lines to try to explain just what happened,
OJ' just what was told to 1i1e by a n ollser ver and pilot who had seen
the combal.
On the 12th of December at 11:30 a. m., there were fiv e pilot s
to go out on high patrol, including Stuart and my sel l'. But I· was pre·
Yented from going, because of n wrenched :111lde.
Stua rt and th e other pilots lett here at 11:40 a. m. for h igh
pntrol, which mea ns they are to fly above the thousa nd meters. Two
nt' t he: pilots had to retum beca us e or motor trouble, l ea ving o ne pi·
lot, whom Stuart wa s fo llow ing.
At 12 :50 a.m . th ey ran across a Germa n biplan e machine. fl'h e
IJOY Stuart, from

.!
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Fn·n ch pilot atta cl<ed firs t, hu t h ad to withdraw IJecau.;e or troubl
e
with hi>; 1nachine g un. lie report s thal th o Spad, that had been
fol·
lowing him, he las t saw a thouliand mNen; above him or the Gorman.

i

I

I·

I

'J

j,

i

II

Al so that th e German had g one hacl; ov er hi s lin es. The infantry
and artill ery ob>;Nvers report th e French pilot's att acl; and c omba
t.
and t hat <;ix minut es l ater the C PI"lll an rotum ed O\' ' ' ' our lil~t•s.
Th e
~; pad th at. wa>; seen ilying at a very hi gh a l titude, c
am e tlown and at ·
Utel; P<l th e Germ a n, and su ccet<d ed in bring ing it down in fl am e.;.
In
c' oin g so he had to fly quit !' a wny lW er the Uerman t erritory.
'l'h r
Sp all had s tarted t o return, wh en t hree G erman fightin g m achines
w ere seen diving on him , and forcin g hint down. Th e Spad was
la st
seen doin g nose·diV(• perpendi cular, b ehind their lines.
'l'hat is all th e informa tion I ha\·e r ec eived up to date.
This i s what mal; es all th e boys think that Stuar t is alive:
A nose-dive perp endicular i s u sed very ot"len in co mbat, hut . i s
n •ry danger ous, ns it i s vcr.v difli cul t ior one to l!om e out or
and
yet h a ve their motor running-; that r eason might Coree him to
l and;
also t h ere wa .; little chan ce for hi"m to get away from them by
fly.
i!Jg, ns they were above, and th e only sen sibl e th i ng wa s to l and,
and
;ts w e w er e only th r ee days in t h i s sec tor, the French thinl<
he
migh t have been mixed up as to the direction f o r home, ot· that
he
\"as :;liglly \\' otindc d and could not tum hi s machin e toward
th e
French lines.

.,

I have tried e v ery way po ~s iblt' to gel informatio n abou t St u·
ar t. I have SPnt the number s of his motor and machin e t o ;\[ajor
K
Cros, who i s trying to trace it throu gh t h e Red Cross service.
One o f t h e l~rench pilots oi thi s escadrille , and who is a very
;::ood rricnd o!' ~· ou1· boy, shot down a German biplantl on t h e 13th
.of
December . ' !'he machin t> fell b ehind our lin es. -The pilot wa s
dead
l.cfore reaching th e ground, but th e obser ver wa:; only .;lig
htly
\I' OIIIItle<l, .;o the boys o f tha t escadrille have askf'<l the commancl
f'r
Pi th e group , ii w e could he p er m itted to go and talk to the German
,
a ~ h e ma~· loww someth ing about the Spad that fell
behind hi s lines
the day beiore
\Ve hope t o lnww wh ether w e will b e )J C'rmitted to do so or
not, tomorrow .

It t al< es two months br fo r c w e r ec eh ·e tho r eport from Gcr·
un n y oHicially. In thP m eantime you w ill r ead all sorts o f r eport
s
in t h e n e w spa per s. Dut I will cabl e or have Capt. P et er Ooal
do
so, it' 1 g et any n e w s that is tru e.
The c ase of llnckl ey, the Am erican who f ell Sept. ii, wa s r e·
port ed as b ein g in ilam es f rom f i\·c thousand m Pt f'r s down, and
f ell
in German t erritory. Th e obsC'I'vers n i pm·te<l that i t land ed o
n it :;
lm c.l; and burn ed c ompl r t'e ly up. Hi s paren ts w ert> notifi ed of
his
tleath, new spapers revort f'd t h e tenibl e death h e died. Well,
S ir,
("II' Novembe r 25 W<' receiv ed at lett er from him, sayi ng
h e was en·

I

'

II

,.·I

•

.
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joyin g th<' bes t of h <'alth and was s ati s li ec\ with hi:; smTounin gs in
pri~on cam1• in Uermany.
So we are all hoping the sa me for Stuart.
I have all Stuart's ' personal things, a nti will give th e m t o
Capt. Floal th e first c han ce I gel.
;\lr. Walcott, it is beyond words for rue to trY and tell yon
how grit!Veti we all ar<' about St uart, and how great a loss it is to
tl:P escadrill <' , fot· him to be away. He was more than lil< ed by
t•Yery membP.r ancl office r and gave promise of doing gt·eat things.
com He wa!; always up in his machin e tt·ying to bet tet· him self in
l.'at tlying. , T herf' nev PI" was a· minute th at he was idl e, if it was
possible for him to fly, a nll ne ve r a more generous and k inder boy.
Only the nig ht "lie fore the patrol he last went ou t on, he gave me
I!Yery can; in the world, got up <luring the night to mal<e s ure I was
c:oml"ortab le a nd to <lo anything h e could for my anlile.
I will close, hoping to have the h<'st or news for you, ;\h·. 'Val,
cott, V<'ry soon. And if there f:.; any suggestio n you can mal<e toward
getting informatio n abou t Stuart, I hope .you won't. h esitate a moment in asl<ing me.
You haY<' our hea rt-felt sympathy in yout· sonow, ;\h:. 'Valcolt; .I ho pe that. news will be of some relief.
From one who has been with Stuart through all hi s training,
and his room-mat e at the Front.
Yours r espectfull y,
E. J . LOUCHR AN.
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OFFIC I AL REPORT (Translate d.)

On the 12th of Dee<'mber , J(l17, about J o'clocl< p. Ill., a S pad
from a
furio u s!~· purs ued, b t'yond - the lin es, a · D. F. 'V·I re turning
r rconnais ~a n ce of th e r<'gion south of Sui ppes.
Th e C:Prma n av iator was compell ed to land in the reg ion of
the Grand Bois fie Sai nt S onple t; his descent was follow ed by seve ral ohsern•rs , on e of whom d escribes it in flames.
On its s ide, the Spad wa s attacl<ed by three D 3 and piqued
almost \'Prtically toward trP. Bois (Wood) on the hill 152.
(Copy of a r c>port anived· th e 13th of Dec. at th e Group de
,. I

Comb:H 13.)
!•'or the escadrille Spa S•l.
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